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African Drumming and Dance Ensemble
Baruch Whitehead, director

African Drumming Dance Ensemble
Worlds of Music Class with guest Artist, Nana Kwasi Anim

Ford Hall
Thursday, March 28th, 2019
8:15 pm
Program

Worlds of Music Class

Funeral Dance Nigeria

African Drumming and Dance Ensemble

Fume Fume Ga

Worlds of Music Class

Bo Bo Bo Ewe

Matt Gallego, Trumpet

African Drumming and Dance Class

Sinta Ga

Worlds of Music Class

Kundun Nigeria

Men of the Worlds of Music Class

African Drumming and Dance Ensemble

Agbekor- War Dance Ewe

Nana Kwasi Anim, guest artist

Soho Ewe
African Drumming and Dance Ensemble

Emmet Adler  James Hope
Lauren Astor  Ethan Hughes
Christopher Atanasoff  Colin Kelley
Preston Atkins  Stephanie Krauss
Aysha Benjamin  Eve Lampugnale
Jackson Bowser  Kyla McCall
Benjamin Brown-McMillin  Erin Pedersen
Ella Caughran  Anton Popov
Ethan Cowburn  Jonah Robertson
Aidan DeBolt  Emily Rosato
Jelaine Francis  Whitney Rosenfeld
Johnathan Fulcher  Brendan Smith
Brett Gasmer  Thomas Socolof
Ishie George  Lauren Suna
Anna Young  John Zajac

Worlds of Music Class

Jacob Allison  Francis Matos
Philip Barron  Brenden McCrae
Kyra Bean  Cade McDermott
Juwan Bennett  Aden McIntyre
Frederick Bish  Andrew Miller
Kerrianne Blum  Aiden Nelson
Amber Bynum  Adam Paray
Elyssia Cruz  Jennifer Peisner
Emily Dahrsnin  Cayla Perini
Gabrielle Dixon  Thomas Pierce
Ariel Dowdy  Amani Rosado
Blake Eischen  Lauren Rullo
Wilbert Gladney  Michael Samse
Jillian Grip  Andrew Sangston
Nora Hanley  Briana Signor
Julia Henderson  Danielle Sinclair
Samantha Hinke  Michael Taormina
Brady Hoyt  Connor Till
Peter Jensen  Sean Tivnan
Tywanda Jones  Beth Truax
Samantha Kahn,  Christian Varlack
Doruk Kahraman  Jason Walter
Andrew Lackland  Ebenezer Yeko
William Littlefield  John Zajac
Lucy Loukes  Joshua Zivik